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CHARMS VANISH IN HER ROLE
followed by a rnimber of papers ' on
topics of Interest to the fruit growers.
The convention will conclude Us ses-
sions tomorrow, ' ;cue mi

Ing, East Burnalde street between
Peventy-sixt- h - and Seventy-eieht- h

btreets, builder W. L. Weekly; $1SOO.
A Pearams, repair two story frame

store, northeast corner Eleventh and
.Montgomery, builder F. ; li. Brapdas;
$1500. .... , ;.- - .... ,

ii:V.GRuT0

GLEAR COLUMBIA!

from the bridse proper almost at the
west bank of the Willamette river. To
accomplish thlsi .purpoee it . has bon
found necessary to construct two dis-

tinct sets jof piers on tne west Bfde. On

the east side the supports' of the lower
and upper.deeka of the-brid- are

"'
Iden-

tical. 1 .

It was announced yesterday by Man-

ager Seltzer of the Union Bridjre & Con-

struction company that pier No. 3 will
probably be roady tor the-stee- l within
two weeks. Pier No. 4 Is almost ready
for cement- - These piers extend to a
stratum of cemented gravel about 130

feet below the surface of the, water.
The cement work on the substructure of
the Ilarri man bridge has required aDout
30,000 yards of cement, ' There, are four
main piers, four abutments, 28 pedes-

tals or small piers, some of which have
been sunk to a depth of $5 feet In
every possible Instance the concrete
rests directly upon the cemented gravel
without the Intervention of piles. This
gives a foundation which Is calculated
to endure for all needed time. ' i

Indiana . Fruit Growers.
Indianapolis, Dec, 7. The . Indiana

Horticultural society la celebrating Its
semi-centenn- ial by holding the. largest
convention In its history. . The gather-
ing was oponed at the statehouse this
afternoon with an address by the presi
dent C. N. Lindley of Salem, which was and flurry and retains its natural color,"
El.-..- -' ' ' '" -- ILL,, !,', u.... a(..

The tomacb la a larter factor la " Lfe. libertr and the nurv
euit of happiness" than

'
WANT MORE GROUNDS

FOR SELLW00D SCHOOL
N

" At the next meeting of the school
board a resolution passed last night by
the Sellwood Improvement club asking
for additional grounds at the Sellwood
school will be presented and action on
it strongly urged. , This matter was one
of the principal topics of discussion at
last night's meeting,, for the reason that
under present . circumstances children
are compelled to play and assemble in
the streets. . v - ,

The members of the clubi also dls-cuss-

the condition of Thirteenth
street, which is declared to be in a
very bad state of repair "and a com-
mittee, was appointed to confer with
the city about its improvement This
committee will report at the next meet-
ing of the club, to be held Tuesday.

A resolution was discussed, but not
acted upon, to the effect, that in all"
voting upon the matter of expenditures
of taxes, the issuance Of bonds or other
matters'. pertaining to the public funds
none but taxpayers should be allowed
to vote. A resolution to this effect is
now being drafted .and will come tip for
action some time this month. ' '

TIDERINGT0N TO GET ...
FUTURE KISSES FREE

- 1 (SpeVlsl Dlapatch to The JoaraaL)
Walla Walla, Dec. 7.Archlbald n,

who has been much in the
publlo eye through the notoriety gained
from his kissing of Mrs. Elsie VanZant,
a Spokane school mistress, has married
Miss Etta McManis of this city.

The two kisses of the Spokane widow
cost Tldertngton $250 each, but his
bride evidently was willing to bestow
her favors for a less consideration. -

Tiderlngton appealed from the de-
cision of the Jury in the superior court,
and is taking his bride before the case
comes on in the higher tribunals.

The Independent Progressive Demo-
cratic Party of Brooklyn has been in-

corporated in New Tork state "to en-
courage and support legislation re-
quiring' direct primaries, to favor the
election of United States senators by
the popular vote and to eliminate boss-is- m

and corruption in politics." .

IF IT
'

.i ay IT

can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia. The confirmed dys
peptio "is fit for treason, stratagems and spoils." The mttwho toes to the front for his, country with a weak stomach
will fee a weak soldier and a fault finder,

A sound etomaoh makes for food citizenship as well as for
heelth ind happiness.

Diseases of the stomsoh ead other often of digestion and
ntrition are proaaptly and permanently cured by the use of

Or. EJ?eirs COLDF.lt KTEDieSL DISCOVERT,
it bulla up taw toif wlta sooner flesh unit
uuttd aucfa ,

The dealer who offers substitute for the " DaeoTerT !
aly seeking to make the little mora profit realized on thai

ssle of less meritorious preparations. , - "

Dr. Pieroe'a Cktmmon Sense Medical Adviser is scat frtt
ea reeeipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing fitly. Send
21 oae-ce- nt stsmps for the paper covered book, or 31 stamps
for the elotb bound. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Aseseiatfeo, ft. V. Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y.

terr NewYear's
Any Responsible Party Can Have a Piano Delivered to Their Home With-

out Paying a Cent Now Then Begin Paying for. It After New Year's

Sodden Murderess in,"Madame
. X" Is Bewitching Girl in

Real Life.

By E. I. .

It was almost impossible to be con-

vinced that the blue eyed girl, with the
gorgeous crown of auburn hair, and the
rolllckjng. mischievous face, presiding
over the coffee urns, was the myste-

rious prisoner, Madame X. You can not
appreciate the gttiua and art of Miss
Adeline Dunlap In the" role of the bru- -

tallsed, sodden tippler of ether and ab-
sinthe, until you see her as her own
fascinating self. :; ,.
' There is not a note of tragedy In the
Dunlap makeup.; tStie Is Just a bewltchr
ing girl of laughing eyes and laughing
lips, with the most delicious sense of
humor linked to on intensely Intellec-
tual 'personality. She la vivacious,
breesy and vital. She Is human, simple
and as direct as a child at play. Such is
the girl who plays, like an Inspired be-

ing, the terrible, soul-blaati- , role of
the murderess In the Btsson tragedy.
This Is the woman who is sweeping the
souls of all Portland with her dramatic
genius. .

--What sort of part do you like to
play?" I asked. r

"Oh, anything; It doesn't matter. -- I
like what the gods give me."

That is the key note of the Dunlap-' " " - -personality. ,

"Jacqueline won't let me sleep- - at
night, but I like her. My Identity Is so
lost in the character that It takes me a
couple of hours to come out of the
stupor, . After the eecond act my mind
Is absolutely without conviction, a thing
of ether and absinthe, a maze of imbe-
cility." ,.VJ,

"Love Is a conviction," says the Titian
haired actress. "Our opinions we can
master. '.but our convictions master us.
That was one trouble, with Jacqueline.
Just a slip of a girl, between 17 and 18,
what did she know about life or love T

Oh, no! She didn't love her husband or
her baby boy. ; A girt who loves could
not have done what Jacqueline did."
."But why did he come back?' I In-

quired. TW-c- '- '

, "Because not until she had felt the
rough edges of the world and had the
truth handed hef did she realize .what
she had given up, not until- - then could
she distinguish between the dross and
the real. Not until a woman, reaches the
age of 28 does she possesa either Judg--

RESERVE SEATS NOW

FiOR PRESS CLUB SH0

Indications are that a large and bril-
liant audience will witness the Portland
Press club's society vaudeville, reme
and song-sho- A Night Off." at the
Helllig theatre, Monday night,: December
19. Tickets already sold at $3 each to
the business men of the city are rapidly
being exchanged for reserved seats at

'
Sherman, Clay & Co. store. ' ,

; The 'exchange of these tickets, widen
call for a bjock of the more expensive
seats In the theatre, will continue at
Sherman. Clay & Co."B until I o'clock
Saturday evening, December 10. Holders
of these tickets rrjust secure their res-

ervations there - before that time; , as
when the club's ticket seller rolls up the
diagram Saturday night, reservations
will cease and the holders will have
to take .their chances when the general
sale of seats and the exchange of tick-
ets begins at the box office of the Heilig
theatre. Friday. December 16. t; :

No tickets except those disposed
. of

at li each in the. preliminary canvass
among tne business men are exchanged
at Sherman,. Clay" & Co.'s. AU other
tickets cannot be exchanged until Fri-
day, December 16, at the, box office of
the Heilig. As the business men's tick-
ets are for one part or the house only,
all holders and purchasers of the reg-

ular tickets will have equal Opportuni-
ties to secure excellent reservations at
the Heilig December II and after,. Gen',
eral sale of tickets . at the Heilig box'
office will begin then. ... v..-

CURTISS TO --MAKE TEST f

. OF BIPLANE OVER SEA

iCnlted Press betied W!re. '

Los Angeles, Dec 7. Glenn H. Cur-ti- ss

Is In Los Angeles preparing for a
series of aeroplane tests at sea, which
will be witnessed by regular army of-
ficers and engineers. Curtlss is a firm
believer , In the. efficiency of the bi-

plane as an adjunct in naval warfare.'
He has completed a craft which he

believes will rise from the water as the
ordinary aeroplane rises from the land.
This machine will be given exhaustive
tests at the Magdalena bay practice
grounds. ' '

1 . ,

Curtlss predicted " that ,' California
would become one of the centers : of
aviation in America, He also predicted
the- - success of the aviation' meets
planned for the Padfle coast during the
coming winter.

'
BLACK HAND LETTER

. WRITER GETS COLD FEET
' (United Pram Leued Wlra.)

Prlnee Rupert, B.' 7 Alder
man V. W. Smith last Wednesday .re-
ceived a note demanding that he de--
posit $800 in a rock cut off Fulton street.
in the north end of the city, or "he need

'not: expect to enjoy life very- - moch
longer." ' The letter bore a Prince
Rupert postmark. " i i

uurmuty eTening oraiLn, wiw a
bulky envelope In band, approached the
cut and placed the envelope as directed
and atrode away. Hidden close by were
a couple of constables, who welted to
see if anyone might appear to claim

f what the alderman had left. Th nt.
I fleers waited and watched long after
tne alderman s departure. Their vigi
lance went unrewarded and Mr. Smith is
still alive. . ,

BAKER P0STOFFICE IS
OFFICIALLY NAMED

' . ' ' ' ranertal rtltpntch to Tb Journal t
- Wsehtngton, Deo. 7. The name of

Baker City postofflc has been changed
to -- Bauer- by the postoffice depart

j ment,. according to . an announcement

is In accordance with the general nrac--
' tlqe of the postoffice department, but
tne citizens bad already voted to chancre

Jthe name of the city to "Baker", at a
special election held several months
ago. .When the change Is offictallv
made by the postoffice department It

.' Argentina: and Europe have bee '

linked by a direct tefeyraph cable by-
way of Ascension Island. .

No Trcutis to Hive
.HMlltul ia4A4

, (From the Chicago Inter Ocean.)
"

A well known JJew Tork society worn- -
an, renowned for the exquisite lovell- -
ness of her hair, is reported to have
said: "I attribute the abundance anl
glossiness of my hair to the fact that
my hairdresser never uses water on lay ,

head, She uses only a dry shampoo,
sifting it evenly over my head and then
brushing it thoroughly brushing it un-
til all the powder is removed. .,

"She says wetting takes the life and
color out of the hair and leaves it dull
and brittle?. In reply to my Inquiry she
told me she made the shampoo herself '

simply mixing 4 ounces of therox with
4 ounces of powdered orris root She
explains that the orris root cleanses,
while the therox 'keeps the hair light

Patriotism
most oeonla are swara. Patriotism

taking advantage of this .

piano in their home over

$225

S21D

5210

$450

Founded 1850

i(l!!G STREETS

Complaints Issued Against

Co. by City

Attorney's Officq.

Eleven complaints asking the arrest of
Inman-Poulae- n company for, obstructing
with buildings and mills portions of
east side streets. Included by East Water
and Union avenue and East Grand and
Division, were Issued today by the city
attorney's office. The complaints were
drawn by Deputy City Attorney W. C
Ben bo w. i. ' .

The complaints allege that without
regard to east side traffic necessities,
Inman-Poulse- n company has built its
lumber mills and, storehouses across pub-
lic streets. In several . Instances it is
shown by a map accompanying the
complaints 'the buildings extend clear
across the street The city property
thus occupied la valued by the city at
$200,000.

The city, according to the records, be-

gan making unsuccessful efforts to com-
pel Inman-Poulse- n company to move the
obstructions during tne administration,
bf Mayor Lane. Suits In the state court
were not successful. It was finally de-
cided, says Mr. Bonbow, to exercise the
police power of the city against the lum-
ber company. Tho complaints filed to-

day are the result of this decision.
It is said that other east side busi-

ness Interests havo put their buildings
on public streets,, and It Is understood
that action will oe taken to compel them
to permit the opening of these streets,
In the same way as proceedings are now
instituted against Inman-Poulse- n com

l pany. -
.

ADDITIONAL PIERS TO

HELP BRIDGE TRAFFIC

The west approach to the new Harri- -
man bridge will extend to Third street
in almost a straight line with the bridge.
The railroad traffic will be diverted

Tnsp

ItAf

Washington and

u!:ral , and State Govern-rr.cn- ts

to Make Upper River

Navigable.

(Spwli! Elopatft t Tbv JownaLV
Wenatehee, Wash., Pec 7. ActtT. Op-

erations win be' continued by the fed-

eral and state government In the work
of clearing the upper Columbia river
cf obstructions to navigation. " Accord-
ing to present plans,; the Bteamboat
Yakima for some time will confine- - its
efforts to that stretch of the waterway
between Wenatchee and Brewster, and
the steamboat Burertu will take care of
the etorm between Brewster and Kettle
Falis. ; :

The Taklrna Is now In Wenatchee. In
coming down the rive she grounded
herself

' at Brewster, ; sustaining minor
damages, and she w ill xb repaired and
overhauled here. ; Three barges will also
be built In this city to be used by her
In her river work." '"!'The Yakima la under the control of
the federal, government, which has ap-
propriated 10d,000 to be " expended in
upper Columbia operations.- - She is In
command of Captain W. K. Thomas, and
Kupene Ricksecker of the government
engineering department'; will have the
direction of the work in which the boat
is to be employed.

Captain Thomas has had lifelong ex-
perience . on r the lower- - Columbia and
Snake rivers. . This .is his first trip on
the upper Columbia. Engineer Rick-
secker had charge of the survey made
of the river three years ago.

The steamboat Bureau, which Is a
smaller craft than the Yakima, is now
on her; way from Brewster to Kettle
Falls. Aboard of her Is Captain Fred
atcDermott. who has conducted for the
state for the past 18 months the work
dona on the river by the Yakima.

Captain McDermott has recommended
to the state that it lease for the re-
mainder of ' the winter . the steamboat
Bureau and that she continue operations
between Brewster and Kettle Falls. As
there is still available partof the $50,-00- 0

appropriated by the legislature for
upper Columbia river work,' no doubt his
recommendations will be received with
favor particularly in view of the fact
that the next legislature is expected to
appropriate additional " funds for the
tamt purpose.

DON'T LIKE WOODWARD
AS NAME FOR STREET

The rWaverlelgh-Rlchmon- d Improve-
ment club believes that the, name Ells-
worth street Is preferable to Woodward
avenue, and wants Councilman Rush-
light, the city council and. the mayor to
give back what they have taken away.

Recently the city council, upon -- the
action of Councilman Rushlight, changed
the name of Ellsworth street to Wood-
ward avenue. Last ntgnt the Improve-
ment club held a meeting and adopted
resolutions which Teclte that thename
of Ellsworth etreet has become widely

. known through long years of use; thai
the change was accomplished by Coun-
cilman Rushlight without notice or
chance to protest; that the change .was
arbitrary. The resolutions conclnde
with the demand that Rushlight, i the
mayor and the city councils-pas- s an or.
dlnance restoring the name to Ellsworth
street as It was formerly. Copies of the
resolutions will be presented to Rush-
light, the mayor and the city council. In
accordance with the orders of the meet-
ing held last night. , '

CLUBS HAVE FINE TALENT .

FOR COLLEGE: NIGHT
Th University of Oregon Glee and

Mandolin clubs will give their annualconcert and college "stunt" night atthe Hellig- - theatre next Saturday. De--i
cember 10. .This is' always a gala oc-
casion when any man , that ever at-
tended college can renew his youth inlistening to the Jolly songs and funny
Btunts which once so Interested him,
This year's clubs are said to be themost versatile that ' this well knowncollege has ..ever sent en-to- Theprincipals In this are Melvin P. Ogden i

of Portland, president of the club; Tom
Burke of Baker City; and Vernon Vaw-- tr

of Medford. All three are old men
nd won no little credit for their workon the club last year. In this act are

introduced Messrs; Curtis and Gelsler.the pretzel Twins." in song and dance,trailer in solo and the "Hungry Six."a German band; which renders several
familiar ditties la characteristic Ger-man style., Seat sale open tomorrow.

A' Wedding; In Amy Cirdes V
v Washington. Deo. 7 The most not-
able weddings in Washington so ; farthls season took place today, whenLieutenant Richard tt Moore, of theengineer corps led to the altar MissDorothy Langfltt, daughter, of ColonelLangfltt of the Washington barrack a

Lord's Day Alllanco Meets.
Toronto, Ont, Dec 7The Lord'sPay Alliance of Canada assembled inToronto today for Its triennial conven-

tion. Delegates from all parts of theDominion - are In attendance, among
them being many clerical and lay work-ers of wide reputation,

I

;

(

SKILL AND STUDY
ctnal expwinwntfor yr5 aanest endaavor to make is bonnt tan. , i

edy; thete have icnlted in 6083, lbs j I
but ihtamUatn ipeciEc knows.

Originilljr a phniciu'i pnoipdaa, k .
CBrtd to many cam of rkaumatum
thai the somber, lbetoetiptioo(6088)

;

iwtame Yrvirbf known to th naidenti of
buprnm. Wnoonun whan: the phyaciaa
praebced.

JC Jrti t)i tmnAt We teamw'
able, rational way, It a a reaaooable,
rauoaal refaedy. I wUl kelp rear
rhwraatitm. R it doea sol do a yoor
oriiuDrt wiii refund yoo mowry. i- -

vauvriin (mi InoUat
medical vevca on Koramatun.
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h'L! PAUL ,
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f Scores of people are
"i opportunity to have a

01 mf .
m m

the holidays.' "

.

'
. ' .

1J We know how much added cheer a. piano in :.,

the home . means during the holidays; . We r

know, too, how much better values our pianos

are than any that have ever been sold before

in Portland, We want you toTind this out in

.your own homethat" is why we say let us
. send a piano to your home we won't ask you

to pay a cent down until after New Year's. -

Miss Adeline Dunlap.
ment or discretion. But a kind word. 'a
sympathetic hand would have saved her.
And her husband another case of the
man who lives and Uvea,, h4 never un-

derstands, a -'- ; ;.' ' 2 '".'"

"Jacqueline needed love, fondling, the
softness and prettiness of life, The
husband was absorbed in other matters;
he did not consider trie: needs of a doll
wife. : And the foolish girl, hypnotized
by the ways of a dashing, sympathetic
lover, went the way or the , dancing
flowers. .;- Zy

"It we but knew the magical effect of
a kind Word or a smile. It doesn't even
matter If it is sincere or not ; When
you analyze a pretty speech, there real-
ly Isn't anything in it, but it keeps some-
thing inside alivn, and gilds the world
with a wonderful halo of happiness. . We
do not appreciate the (aim, the peace of
life. We are all Jooking for something
to happen, for a red letter day. That
was Jacqueline's Waterloo. - She wanted
something to happen. She couldn't bear
the calm, - She was too young to know
the beauty of the, calm and happy mar-
ried life. And there are So many Amer-
ican wives like her, who are beating
their N

wings against the conventional
la search for the unusual, the exciting,
the whirlpools of existence."

BUILDING PERMITS 1

)
55

Morgan, Flledner A Boyce,, erect four
story brick apartment house, southeast
corner Twenty-fir- st and Hoyt, builder
same; 110,000,: . ,

McGrew tc Son." repair one story
frame store, Foster road between Sixty-seven- th

and Sixty-eight- h, builder Unrah
A Becker; $100.

Mrs. E. Lewellen, repair one story
frame dwelling. East Forty-sixt- h street
between Ross and . Holman. builder
Bame; $500. - , ;

W. W. Silver, erect two story frame
dwelling. East Forty-eisrht- h street bei
tween Broadway and .Weldler, builder
H. H. Taylor; $3800,

Twohy Bros. Co,, erect one story
frame shed, O. R. A N. right of way
between East Sixtieth and Sixty-fir- st

streets, builder same; $1000.
Twohy Bros. Co.. erect one story

frame shed, O. li. & N. nrnt or way
between Sixty-fir- st and Sixtieth streets,
builder Same; $1000. .

Mrs. A.- - E. Nelson, erect one story
frame dwelling. Congress street between
Prescott and Going, builder S. R. Rob-
erta? tioon -

8. R. Roberts, erect one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwel Roselawn street
between Grand repueStfd Sixth street
builder same; $1400.

O. M. Nelson, erect one story frame
dwelling. Berkley street between Lom-
bard and Houghton, builder C P. Jen
sen; izo. ,

i P. Souiter erect, one story frame
woodshed. East Twelfth street between
Beech and Fremont, builder same; $100.

T. w. Lloyd, erect one story-iram- e

dwelling,' Holeate street between Forty--
ninth and Jfiruetn,' ouuaer nauio; ou.

Mrs. N. L, Beckett, repair one ana
one-ha- lf story frame dwelling; 2023
East Couch street between Elphtieth
and Eighty-firs- t, builder same; $260.

N. M. Peterson, erect two story frame
dwelling, Schuyler street between Sixth
and Seventh,; builder same; $2000. .

C W. Crawford, erect one story con
crete theatre, Derby street between Kil-patri- ck

and Scoflold; $3000. .

W. C b levers, precv on mivrj lnino
earaee. . CUckamas street oetween
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-fourt- h,

builder same; $100. .. . '

Tu Boss, erect one siory concrete
ni Ttnton avenue between Hassalo
and Mnltnomah, builder same; $200.

Love Estate, repair two story irame
building. 235 First street between Main
and Salmon, builder M. J. Relsner; $100,

T. (Mom, 'erect one story irme uwwu- -

Helpful Hints on t

Hair Health
Scalp and Hair Troubles Gen

erally caused oy care-

lessness.
Dandrnff Is a contagious disease

caused by a microbe whica also pro
duces baldness, never use como or
brash belonging to some one else. No
matter how cleanly the owner may be,
these articles may be Infected with
microbe, whlc wlU Infect your scalp.
It is far easier to catch hair microbes
than it la to "ret rid of them, and . a
single ""stroke of:: an Infected comb or
brush may well lead to baldness. Never
try on Anybody else's hat Many a hat--

nd la a restlnr place for microbes.
Tf ' vrm hanDen to be troubled with

dandruff, itching scalp, falling hair, or
baldness, we have a remeay wnicn we
believe will completely relieve these
troubles. We are so sure of this that
we offer it to yon. with the understand
lng that it will cost you nothing for the
trial if it does pot produce me results
w elairn. This remedy is called Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic. 1 We honestly believe
it to be the most scientific remedy for
scalp and hair troubles, and we Know
of nothing else that eonals It for effec-
tiveness, because of the results it has
produced in thousands of eases.'

Rexall "OS" Hair tonic is devised to
banish dandruff, restore natural color
when its loss has been brought about by
disease, and makes the hair naturally
silkr. soft and glossy. It does this b
cause It stimulates the hair fonieles, de-
stroys the germ matten and brings
about a free. : healthy circulation t of
blood, which nourishes the - hair roots,
causing them to tighten and grow new
hslr. We want everybody --who has any
trouble with hair or scalp to know that
RexaH S37 Hair Tonle is the best hair
tonic and restorative in existence, and
no one should seoff at or douBt this
'statement until they have put our claims
tea fair test with the understanding
that they ray us nothing forthe rem
edy If if does not give full and com-
plete satisfaction In every particular.
Two sizes, 50 cents and $1.00, Remem
ber, you can' obtain Rexall Remedies
onlv at The Owl Drug Co., Inc, Cor. 7th

V

, .
1 ' Q You can have a Weber, Steck, Fischer.Whee--- 1

lock, Kohler Sc. Chase, Hoffman, etc. ' or a
Steinway Pianola Piano, Weber Pianola Piano, Steck Pianola Piano, Wheelock-Pianol- a Piano, Stuyvesant
Pianola Piano, Fischer Player Piano, or a Kohler & Chase Player Piano." .

A

Christmas Sale of Pianos

Wcser Pianos ...
. ,Tbey are worth $300.

"

,

Hoffman Pianos . . ,

, They are worth $321 -

Winthrop Piano . .

Uaed Pianos
t : TIFFANY PIANO 5145 "7 --

; '
Large, full sized, beaxriiftil mahogany case

f KOHLER & CAMPBELL 9155. .1. :1 .
v Upright piano in splendid condition. - , ;

BREWSTER ?1C9
Has' been rxsed sereral years; thoroughly overhauled in our

. actoryremarkable value at $169.

PIANO ?205 :
: - STARK ; --

' An art piano with beautiful mahogany case. - ,

.
: '

HALLET & DAVIS 5309 .

- Absolutely new; regular $350' style. ' j

'. r, . EMERSON ?210
It is a $375 styk; large size. Comes in a rich burl oakl ,

' FISCHER $150
An old style in good condition ; has been used for a number

They are, worth $300. ' ;V
Kohler&Campbell Pianos S23S

r .They are worth $330. -

Auto Pianos . . . .
V ' Sold elsewhere $750.

Standard Player Pianos $475
They are worth $000.

- i

Founded 1850 West Park Streets
to "make a new

appointment of a postmaster. It Is
probable that Postmaster Lachner will
be reappointed, though the matter will
no doubt be left with the citizens of the

Jiity. ' - - -

......
j and Washington streets. ;


